
jj January Sale of 
Importance

Sale
s in Flouncing, 
ns and All
is and will 
i days.

in. Wide
uncings
F in. wide Flouncing Ein- 
kintv" fine pattern.-, for 
1-ses. etc., on fine ’awn

Regular 50c. 2^^

Flouncing Fnibroidcries, 
Kook and organdies, scal- 
te. Regular 60c. 39c

ll ".mbn lidcries Flouncing, 
choice range of patterns, 
cl at 75c: Sale 49c

Corset Cover 
broidery

Embroidery on Cambric, 
negtuar oac. Sale 19c
lùnbroiderÿ on Lawn, 15 

Regular 40c. 25c
rset Cover Embroideries 
■ i choose from, 
lie price 15c
idery Edging
Embroidery Edgings, neat 

ih Sc and 10c. Sale Pjç

idery Voile
iouncmg

pile Embroidery Flouncing, 
Sloped edges. Regu- 
brice.............................. 59c
Lengths of Voile Embroid- 
Regular $3.00. $1.75

CO.
321 - 805, Machine 351

1GS COUNT
consider the "little things"— 

the strikeability, the flame.

IATCHES
items, with a secret perfected 
k "every match a lighter.” 

how—that’s the reason. All 

lable—always.

1
;

pply of
!

I, Coal Sieves 
Coal Shovels, 
Cans from— s

EFeely
J'j Post Office

The largest American fleet starts 
[s' ith for winter manbeuvres.
I Standard Oil interests are reported 
t. , . tin- $i vjoo.ooo Peruvi

THREETHE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1916

Financial, Commercial and Real Estate
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OPPOSITION AGAINST 
COMPULSORY SERVICE 

ALMOST DISAPPEARS

4>

T.H&aRY.j
THE REST ROUTE i

Signs of Improvement iMARKETS
Real Estate transfers with the old agency of S. G. Read 

& Stm. Limited, were 300 per cent, greater during the 
months from 1st of September to 31st of December, 1915, 
than the corresponding months of 1914, and already several 
good sales have gone through since Jan. 1st, 1916. XX e hope 
and expect a much better year this year. Prospects are 
brighter, factories arc busier, merchants are doing better 
and there is a "healthier atmosphere. The result of the 
never looked more'hopeful for the Allies—we expect the 
end before another New Year. Then we will have a rush 
for this country beginning after midsummer of 1917 as 
never has been before.

BRANTFORD MARKETS.TO F HUIT
1 (W1 to 
0 30 to

o no 
0 40Apples, bas? ................

Apples, basket ........
VEGETABLESBuffalo, Rochester, Sy

racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil- 

to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

Second Reading of the Military Bill in British House 
Carried by a Large Majority.

200 Of) to 
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Pumpkins ...................
Beets, bus.....................
Beets, basket ...........
Radish ...........................
Horseradish, bottle 
Peppers, basket ...
Onions, basket .........
Potatoes, bag ...........

basket ...

00
00 waroo
do
00
un delegates thus fahave instructed 

have instructed them against the bill.
London, Jan 13—Amid scenes of 

uproarious enthusiasm the House of 
Commons at eleven o’clock last nignt 
defeated a motion to reject the Mili-

00
25Parsnips,

Cabbage, doz...........................
Celery, .3 bunches...............
Carrots, basket ....................
Turnips, bushel ....................
Parsley, bunch ........................
Cauliflower, doz......................
Hubbard squash, each...
New Potatoes, bush...........
Green Peppers, basket... 
Beans, quart
Corn, 3 dozen ........................
Vegetable Marrow, each 
Squash, each 
Cheese, new.

Do., old, lb
Honey, sections, lb...........

DAIRY PRODUCTS

(Ml DILLON WITH REDMONDonton 20 The reconvening of Parliament was 
markcd.by the announcement by Un- 

tary Service Bill by a vote of 431 to der-Secretary of War Tennant, in ex- 
39. Immediately afterward the House planation ot the need of conscription, 
acceded to the Premier’s request by tbat the British losses in the infantry 
passing the second reading of the bid on an fronts averaged 15 per 
without division. monthly. These, he explained, did

The vote was chiefly interesting on not account tor soldiers relieved from 
account of the changed attitude ot duty because of wounds who 
many of the 105 members who oppos- later able to return to service, 
ed it on the first reading. The Premier’s conference was a

The debate was closed by Arthur measure in his attempt to allay the 
Henderson, President of the Board of slight remaining opposition to the bill 
Education, in a much applaude 1 in the House and have it pass the 
speech He said it was a great satis- second reading of the bill, 
faction to him that because of defin- His plan was furthered still more 
ite assurances given his friends and ; by the announcement that John Dil- 
himself by the Premier in the name i Ion. John Redmond’s opponent in the 
of the whole Cabinet he was able to ' Irish Nationalist party, would accept 
remain for the present in the coali- Mr. Redmond’s decision and with- 
tion Ministry. This fact would be draw his own opposition. He stated 
regarded at home and abroad as a that if all the Irish party and half the 
symbol of the nation’s unity H.a Liberals had remained with him he 
closed with the statement: never would have yielded

“I have the authority of Earl Kit- “Conscription he said, has lam 
chener and the general staff that we like a ,w=t 13 |f£et over recruiting n
rieTme*1 eToVTun^ y ^en % aft»

who'are waiting^ be^aUeT but Trio be* ashamed"orthe'p^sh^hirpfay0- 

the whole available part of the 650 «,0 ecb Ireland^ “ ”

with whom this measure deals. armvOPPOSITION CRUMBLED. bers ’or the army’

The Opposition in the House ol 
Commons to the Conscription Bill 
crumbled last night to a few const.- 
entious objectors. A fortnight ago thz 
anti-compulsionists claimed 200 votes, 
but on the first reading they were 
able to muster only 105, 
more than half were Irish National
ists.

Now is the time to buy Brantford real estate, and we 
well equipped for serving our customers. Come and see 
list of properties—come and let us drive you around and 

show vou what we have to sell. Come to the agency that 
knows the history of real estate since its beginning—45 
years in business, and never sold a property with a bad title, 
and never made a loan that our clients lost a dollar by—on 
the contrary many who have continually dealt with us for 
the last 30 or 40 years have averaged from 20 to 30 per cent.

their investments, and in some cases more

uo
00 areno
15 our00
00 cent.00
00
(HI
20 wereif,:: 20

A SNAP00"X 0<Jr OLD 0 34 
0 37 
0 00

0 32 to 
0 34 to 
0 45 to

But tor. por 11,...........
Do., creamery, lb 

Eggs, (lozon .............
$1500 FOR TWO NEW HOUSESper annum on

than that. XX'c will guarantee the investments made through 
us, absolutely. F.states managed, rents collected, properties 
insured, auction sales conducted.

New frame cottage. 2 bedrooms. 2 
clothes closets, parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen and pantry, cement founda
tion, good cellar, soft water in sink in 
kitchen: lot 30 x 132.

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

MEATS
101 00 to 

30 to 
75 to 
25 to 
18 to 
10 to 
18 to 
20 to
10 to 
20 to 
45 to 
00 to 
50 to 
25 to
12 to 
15 to 
25 to 
1214 to
11 to 
23 to 
20 to
13 to 

1 25 to 
0 25 to
0 VIV2 to 00

Ducks, each .............
Turkey*. lb. ...........
Geese .....................................
Beef, roasts .......

Do., sirloin, lb...
Do., boiling .........

Steak, round, lb-----
Do., side ...............

Bologna, lb. ..... • - 
Ham, smoked, lb..

Do., boiled, lb...
Lamb, liindquarter 

Do., bind leg... .
Chops, lb.....................
Veal, lb. ....................
Mutton, lb...................
Beef hearts, each..
Kidneys, lb. ------
I'ork. fresh loins, lb.............
Fork chops, lb........................
Dry salt pork, lb....................

ribs, lb........................

00
(H)
18 S.G. READ & SON, Limited20
12 New red brick cottage, 2 bedrooms, 

2 clothes closets, parlor, dining-room, 
pantry, kitchen, good cellar, wired for 
electric light, lot 30 x 132.

These Two Houses for $1500

of Brantford129 Colborne Streetuu* <v>
See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

00
V"
UU
60

Look Sharp Now00
18
20 L. Braund

REAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street
PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS.

30
00
10 FIRE INSURANCE(Hi
(HI
(III menSpare

Chickens, pair ........
Bacon, back, lb-----
Sausage, lb................

50
(" LIFE OF A BATTALION 

During the course of the debate 
an attack was delivered by Ellis Grif
fith, member for Anglesey, on his fel- 
low-Liberals who were opposing the 
bill: "I care nothing,” he said, “for 
the traditions of my party when the 
interests of the country are at stake.
Do the opponents of the bill realize

■ Whr,i' w&^srst sft &SSSs%ik5?u&

Opposition, Premier Asquith _had ^ sent bacg again repeatedly, in-
placated a ma]0"ty °f,.N ., th„ stead of every one being sent once new ammunition to be expended, not 
members who had voted No on the before Qthers are sent twice.” ; the defence of the country but in
first reading, and only a comparative The Irish boycotts and trade union pursmt of internecine industrial
handful remained irreconcilable. strikes to compel men to join orgam- L le Th government is now

The results appears to h ^been zatjonSi are forms of compulsion. any
due partly to ^idences that the when, however, we wan to ompel fufh thi wlif be rendered impos-
country favors the measure an i men tQ .01n the army, it is treason. 5
partly to Mr. Asquith’s often-display- This statement was greeted with loud siDle. 
ed facility at conciliation. The Rre- chcers “These men,” he concluded, 
mier held a conference with the Ex- „are necessary ;n order to free Europe 
ecutive Committee of the Labor party {rom the menacx-pf German tyranny 
and Labor members of the House an(j domination.
of Commons yesterday afternoon, at The House defeated William V.
which he induced the three Labor Anderson’s motion to reject the Mili- 
members of the Ministry to withdraw tary gcrvice Bill by a vote of 431 to 
resignations temporarily, and appar- 39 Tbe sec0nd reading was agreed to 
ently made a strong impression on without division, 
the members of the Executive Com- SIR JOHN SIMON’S VIEW

t ahnr asked for assur- Sir John Simon, who recently re-
The Labor men asKea lor si„nedJ from the Cabinet on the com-

iEtrivridàrÿ SSSriS
Mr. Asquith gave the t the House would throw away one of
the bill would be modified to sate- the House wou^, which

kl; ;sLsy,»'hFp;s-e.. ».T»y *.1 <■» ,o

ssrsf STS. ft»* .feissuffWa

tives to discuss their policy. ; view o{ the attitude of labor it is
NATIONALIST ATTITUDE. jn the highest degree unfortunate that 

The Nationalist members, after vot- this bill is introduced. I hope it is 
ins against the bill on the first read- not too iate to take a practical step o 
ini, now take the attitude that it docs avoid compulsion. I.urge the Gov- 
not concern them, although they are ernment to go over the results the 
opposed to compulsion on principle, Earj Qf Derby s canvass and make an
■Ev‘ ge-Siairjtk sss 

SS» & swt? rsass ssts a

g=%E#l
^To-day’s debate was tame. Sir John leave untouched.

Simon, the former Home Secretry, 
was proclaimed by the ant‘"c°ns^rl 
tionists, when he left the Cabinet, » 
a brilliant leader but he has become 
a leader almost without 'follower...
He urged the I Government to max- 

trial of the Derby enroll- 
before putting the Act on the

FISH
10 to 0 0“
15 In <1 IK)
10 to 0 00
15 to 0 00
15 to 0 00
15 t o 0 00
10 to 0 12>2 
10 to 
25 to 
15 to

Fresh Herring. 11)
Smelts, 1L>.................
Perch lb. ..............
Ciscoes, ib................
Whitetish. 11»...........
Salmon trout, 11)....................
Huddles, lb............................
Herrings, large, each.........

Do., three ............................
Fillets of Haddio, lb........

Do.,
Yellow
Silver bass ........

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
of whomlimitep

0 00 
0 (Ml 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00

Brantford, Ont.
25 to 
12 to 
15 to

small, doz. . 
pickerel, lb

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS.
Grand Trunk Railwayllv special Wire to the Courier.

East Buffalo, Jan. 13—Cattle: Re
ceipts, 100 head; firm.

Veals: Receipts, 75 head; 
and steady, $4.00 to $11.50.

THE .ole lead of a family, or Bay male ^• ReCe'fP0ty^ &Tÿî 

.uaSSU^-S^lSSnU to $7 6o; y“kers, $7.0=.to $7-55! Pig.

Ui”Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- $g.go to $7; roughs, $6.50 to $6 65,
plicant must appear In person at the Do- - to $5.55.
minion Lunds Agency or Sub-Ageney for a ue , n ambs—Receipts, 2,000
the District. Entry by proxy may be made Sheep and Damps Rcccpi , ,
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but not head; active; lambs, $7 to 8>n, year 
Sub Agency), on certain conditions. lings, $6 to $9.75; wethers, $8.25 to

Duties—Six months' residence upon and ijg -0; ewes, $4 to $8; sheep, mixed, 
cultivation of the laud In each of three _ .0 2-
yeara. A homesteader may live within to 410.25. 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed In the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
|3.00 per acre.

me
etNOPSia OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

LAND BEQCLATIONS.
octive MAIN LINE EAST 

Departures
(150 am.—For Duudas, Hamilton and

^TtVi a.111—For Toronto anil Montreal.
7.38 a.m.-l''or Hamilton, Niagara Falls 

and East. ..
<U10 a.m.—For Hamlllon, Niagara Falla 

ami intetinediiHe stations.
10.20 a.iu,—For Hamilton, Toronto and

Lpf p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara
F'i M “"in.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and Intermediate stations.

«oil p.m.—For Huiullton, Toronto, Mag 
Fulls and East.

8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
E8S32 p.111.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

E ITiil a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag- 
ara Falls and East.

en-

A PAIR OF SIXES,.
-V..... -

:

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Chicago, Jan. 13.—Cattle receipts, 
5000; market strong; native beet 
steers, $6.50 to $9 9°: cows and h®1- 
fers, $3 30 to $8.50; calves, $7-=5 to 
$10.75. Hogs, receipts, 30,000; market 
strong; light $6.90 to $7.3°; mixed, 
$6.90 to $7 451 heavy, $6,9° to 7-5°; 
rough, $6.90 to $7.05; pigs. $5-70 to 
$6.75; bulk of sales, $7 to $7-3°- 
Sheep, receipts, 10,000; market strong, 
native wethers, $7-10 to $7 - 75 ; lambs, 

native, $8.40 to 10.50.
TORONTO CATTLE MARKET

l>v Special Wire to the Courier.
Toronto, Jan 13—Receipts at 

Union Stock ifards to-day were 511 
hogs,- 215

MAIN LÏME WEST

Duties—Six months’ residence In each of 
three years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon 
as homestead patent, on certain conditions- 

A settler who has exhausted his liome- 
itead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six mouths in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect, a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject to re
duction in case of rough, scrubby or stony 
land. Live stock may he substituted for 
cultlvntios under certain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C.M.G., 
of the Interior.

Departures
3.30 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron and

PortChicago.
0.05 a.m.—For London, Detroit,

Huron and intermediate stations.
9.37 a.m.—For Loudon, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago 
9.55 a.m.—For

Huron and Chicago. „ 4 .. ~ .
3.52 p.m—For London, Detroit, Port 

intermediate stations.
6.42 p.m.—For London,

Huron and Chicago.
7.32 p.m—For London,

Huron and Chicago.
8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit and in 

termediate stations.
BUFFALO & GODERICH LINK

East „ — ,
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buffalo 

and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 

and intermediate stations.

7 THE
London, Detroit, Port

>
Huron and Detroit, Port

Detroit, Portthe

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

ta

cattle, 17 calves, 2054
ShTrade was steady and prices firm, 

although packers tried to cut prices 
on hogs. All offerings were cleared

Export cattle, choice, $7-5° to $7-75; 
butcher cattle, choice, $7 to $7- 4°; 
medium, 86.25 to $6.75; c°mm0.n’ 
$5.50 to $6; butcher cows choice $6 
to $6.50; medium, $5-25 to $5-751.Con
ners, $3 to $3-5° "■ bulls, $4 to $7; feed
ing Steers, $6 to $6-5°; Stockers, 
choice, $5.50 to $6; light $4-5° to $5- 
25; milkers, choice, each, $60 to 100, 
springers, $60 to $100; sheep, ®wes' 
$7 to $8; bucks and culls, $4 to $6.00, 
lambs, $10.50 to $1150; hogs fed and 
watered, $9.5°; calves $4 to $10.50.

Deputy of the Minister 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

•Avartleement w«"n pot b* »eid for.

jg

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St, 
52 Erie Ave.

10.05*a.m.—For Goderichup. Leave Brantford 
and intermediate atations.

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—For

Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.
Leave Brantford 8«55 a.m.—For Galt,

Guelph and Palmerston. „
Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt,

Guelph. Palmerston and all points north.
Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.—For Galt and 

GuelPh- .BRANTFORD & TILLSONBURG LINE
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Tillson- 

burg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.20 p.m.—For Tillsou- 

M Iburg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.
ti.T.R. ARRIVALS 

Main Line
From West—Arrive Brantford, 

f.or, a.m.. 7.38 a.m.. 9.30 a.m., 10.29 
p.m.. 4.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 8.32 p.m.

From-East—Arrive Brantford, 3.36 a.m... - mD.i» x-*«nr«9.05 .am.. 9.37 a.m.. 9.55 a.m., 3.52 p.m., 6.42 1 SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES 
p.m., 7.32 p.m.. 8.10 p.m. I LONG LIMIT—STOPOVERS

Buffalo A Goderich Asheville and Hot Springs, N.C.; ChArlée-
From East—Arrive Brantford, 9.53 a.m., ! ton s ^ . *ms(iau, x.p.; Hot Springe, Ark.-,

8.0-, p.m. „ I trench Lick Springe, Ind.; JacUeonvilleFrom West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m., 1 *nd a’u Florid»'pointe; Havana, Cuba nod
5.42 p.m. I New Orleans, La., via NW York and Rail

(or steamer aecording to destination), or 
via Buffalo, Detroit or Chicago.
BERMUDA AND WEST INDIES 

OTHER HEALTH RESORTS
Mount Clemens, Mich.; Battle Creek, Mich.; 
St. Catherines Well, Ont.; Preston Springe, 
Ont.
Further particulars 
Grand Trunk Agents.

For Sale Galt,

A FINAL PLEA 
Premier Asquith himself rose for a 

plea in favor of the bill after 
Simon had concluded. The

Xi acres lan 1. Ui miles from Brant
ford market, well fenced, good or- 
èbnrd. frame house. T rooms, hank 
barn, windmill, chicken pens, lmg 

A bargain. May

:
final
Sir John , ,
Premier referred at once to the fears 
of labor that the bill would lead to 
industrial compulsion, and that 
ployers would be able to dismiss ob
noxious employes and compel them to 
become soldiers. He explained that 
the Government would introduce an 
amendment which would safeguard

this point. „ , ,
“I believe," he added that when 

the provisions of the bill are fu ly 
realized and the people understand 
that every suggestion and complaint 

the war. wiu be carefully listened to, we snail
Ellis Jones Griffith, Liberal m something like general assent. I

her for Anglesey, made one of “ the^ill will pass without
most telling speeches. He said that hope that «« c> u effective

tTenbiauaHe pointeWdaroJethata82a2nof “premie0^ Asquith’s announcement 

L voting against the first reading that the Government was; prepared to 
frmJ a deputation to the Premier in meet labor objections with an amend- 
r askingPhim to limit the navy. ment preventing the employers using 
9The weakening of the opposition to the bill as a weapon against employes 

.. it j conscription in the House of was greeted with long cheers and was 
Commons does not necessarily indi- regarded as especially significant, m- 
rate^ change of front by organized asmuch as the Premier had just come 
labor throughout the country. The from a conference with the labor

,Lav=r majority5 against 7ht Govern" ^^here has been an immense *r tne Co"r,“’ 'tent’s plans Although the critics amount of misconception and misun- London, Jan. 13.-Aa.on Brown. 
S that U did not represent the demanding in some sections and the negro fighter of Amène» known 
claim thathe. membership o{ thc ur.- c]asses regarding the possibilities ot ’ as ’’Dixie K.d,” has been fined £50 

-• Miners’ Federation whic.i thjs bill- continued the Premier, or six weeks imprisonment, and also 
represented at the Congress, “some people regard it as a step to- ordered deported as undesirable, and 

convention next week, and wards universal conscription or as a Bob Spencer, a featherweight pugilist 
which j form and instrument of industrial has been fined £ 100 or three months 

compulsion. I assure you there is noth- ; in jail. They were charged with mak-
—------------------------------------------------- ing further from the intentions of the ing false statements to enable Spen-

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound, framers of the bill than that it be cer to obtain an American passport.
/ating ; used for any such purposes. I hope 

the members of the House and the 
of our countrymen will accept

pen*. P(<\ 
skier city property ns part pay- cm-another 

ments

Premier Asquith characterized his 
speech as academic thoughts on .he 
evils of compulsion and the supenoi- 
ity of the voluntary system, but de
clared that the country was engage ! 
in war, in which vital principles were 
at stake, and the bill was a specific 

for the winning ot

:

First-class red brick house in good 
locality. 6 rooms, pantry, cellar.

Act quick.

1.56 a.m., 
a.m., 1.57 Winter Resorts:Earthquake Shocks.Only $100 ilowii.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Washington, Jan. 13.—Two heavy 

earthquakes were recorded early to- 
the seismographs of Georg ï- 

They

East
Price

First-class building lot in 
Colborne St.

\m
Ward, near 
$850.00. Terms if desired. day on

town University observatory, 
were very pronounced, and 
tered approximately between 2600 
and 2700 miles from Washington, ac- 

conservative estimate oi

limited measure

!' 4were cen-W XNTED—A couple vacant lets in 
West lira fit or Eagle Place, with 
gravel sub soil. Slate your lowest 
cash price.

W., G. * B.
From North—Arrive Brantford, 9.05 a.m., 

12.30 p.m.. 4.29 p.iu., 8.33 p.m.
Brantford & Tillsonburg

Brantford, 8.45

.

cording to a .
Rev. Francis A. Tondorf, the seismo-
graphical director.

From South—Arrive 
5.20 p.m.

a.m.,

■ V*

suc-
First-class house and lot with barn, 

a; mile from Market and Colborne 
Sts.: will take vacant lot as first 
payment.

Brantford & Hamilton 
Electric Railway
Brantford—6.30 a.m., 7 40, 8.45, 9.45, 

10.45, 11.45; 12.45 p.m.. 1.45. 2.45. 3.45, 4.45, 
6.10, 6.45, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45. 10.45. 11.35.

Arrive Brantford—7.35 a.m., 8.35, 9.25,
10.25, 11.25; 12.25 p.m.. 1.25. 2.25, 3.25. 4.25,
5.25, 6.25, 7.25, 8.25, 0.25. 10.25. 11.25. 12.25.

.il
on application to

« i ^ .,««1 Painq of rheumatism aie not
1;.;.™» »"$r » STS

W2rS%»’«i«whll>h r lieu mutism depends and cures

first-class market garden 
for a good comer

B. WRIGHT
Depot Ticket Agent. FkoM M

THOS. I. NELSON
OU» Uunn, Ticket tfMi W

At the Grand Opera House, Tuesday, 
Jan. i8th.

We have a
to exchange .

and residence, either as a 
going concern or vacant properly. 
See ns about it.

on which 
tltc disease!»

Fighters Fined. T., H. & B. RailwayFARMS—1000 for sale or exchange.
For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m., 

2.27 p.m., and 6.47 p.m.
For Waterford—9.46 a.m.. 11.32 a.m., 4.19 

p.m. and 9.22 p.m. THEÇROWNfAFEA

Brantford Municipal 
Railway

For Paris—Five minutes after the hour. 
For Galt—7.05 a m., 9.05 a.m., 11.05 a.m., 

1.05 p.m., 3.05 p.m., 5.05 p.m., 7.05 p.m., 9.0o

mass
ions. The 
was not
will hold a . ,
âll local miners’ associations

iauctioneer t
pbell’a Old Stud) 

44 Market 84.
(Knoxvn a. C

Real Estate, and Fire Insur
ance Broker.

75 DALHOUSIE ST.
House 2192

Full Course Meals Me 
Special Chicken Dinner Evetff 

Sunday
Full Line of Tobacco», Clgera and 

Cigarette»

Last car leaves Galt for Rrntfnord 10.45
Phone 2043

Brown and Spencer were arrested in 
London in the middle of December.
It was alleged that Brown signed . , , . ...
Spencer’s application for a passport j Future American battleships will 
vouching for Spencer’s American citi- be able to survive the explosion of a 
zenship. Spencer is said to be a Brit-, single torpedo regardless of where

they are struck, say navy experts.

Buffalo is to have a Billy Sunday 
revival.

A safe, reliable refin 
medicine. Bold in tbr 
green of strength—No. 1, »l; 
No. 2. $:;; No. 3, $5 prr box.- 

LNpprra, Sold by ell druggist*, or arot 
Èfÿflr prepaid on receipt uf price.

«5/ Iren pamphlet. Adt.ress; 
T'rE COOfX MEDICINE CO., 
I063NT9. ONT. (hnwi, Wll«w.)

le

Winegarden & Kitchen, Prop's
45 MARKET ST. Telephone Vtt*

mass
that assurance.

"The Government certainly has no 
intention of furnishing, even indirectly 
cither employers or employes with rish subject.

mChildren Cry
F"R FLETCHER’S

c A S T O R i A
N§t23 THE^

%

mem
l ,.e, ,

«C

$

OUR BIG

Motor Trank
is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

J. T.Burrbws 
CARTER and TEAMSTER
226 - 236 West Street

PHOHft 365

FOR SALE
3$ acres of land just outside 

the city, with frame house, 
bank bam, pig pen, wind mill, 
orchard. Would take house in 
exchange.

Red brick house in the 
North Ward with hall, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, pantry, 3 
bedrooms, clothes closets, com
plete bath, electric lights, gae 
for cooking, cellar under whole 
house, verandah. Price $2,45°-

S. P Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICESCOAL

Ask for Double Winner Match Box When Ordering

PHONÈS: Bell 90, Mach. 46323 COLBORNE ST.

j
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